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per cent of its value. Houston is today the best

advertised city in the United States and all on ac

count of its wise system, of taxation. It seems

strange that even a small proportion of its citizens

should be so blinded by greed as to strike at the

cause of the city's prosperity. Houston has in

Mayor Campbell, however, an efficient head who

can not be bluffed, not even by an association con

trolled by those who have grown rich from the in

dustry of others. He has plainly given the object

ors to understand that Houston is now run by its

people, not by a small crowd of tax dodgers. The

city is fortunate in having its affairs in the hands

of such men as Campbell and Pastoriza, who will

block this unpatriotic effort to ruin it. s. d.
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Commissioner Newman's Sensible Proposal.

Abolition of the unjust half and half plan of

defraying local governmental expenses of the Dis

trict of Columbia and raising of all local revenue

by a tax on land values alone, are recommenda

tions made by District Commissioner Oliver P.

Newman. What makes the recommendation more

important is the fact that before Mr. Newman

made this announcement the proposition was pre

sented for consideration to President Wilson. Mr.

Newman clearly showed why the change should be

made. The Federal Government does not own half

of the property in the District and there is conse

quently no just reason why it should pay half of

the expense. It should pay its proportion and no

more. Of land and improvements together it owns

$300,000,000, as against $517,000,000 privately

owned. Of land values alone, exclusive of public

streets and land used for public park purposes

only, it owns $90,000,000 as against $255,000,000

privately owned. Mr. Newman gave no figures

concerning franchise values, which may even in

crease the privately owned proportion. But even

as given, the Federal Government's share should

be only about one-fourth. Mr. Newman's proposi

tion is not only fair to all interests but its adoption

is necessary to give the District a just government

and to make of Washington a model city.

In opposing the suggestion the Washington Her

ald declares it means "increasing the contribution

of the people of Washington." Even if the state

ment were correct it would be no objection, since

the local government of Washington is the concern

of the people of Washington. Rut as a matter of

fact, the people of the city already pay as much

and more for the benefits of local government as

they would pay under Mr. Newman's proposed

system. Recause the Federal Government is lo

cated there and pays part of the landowners' right

ful share of taxes, land values in Washington are

higher than they otherwise would be. All the ben

efits conferred by the local government have the

same effect. Consequently the inhabitants of

Washington pay to the owners of the city's land

in rents or in interest on inflated purchase price,

all and more than it costs to support the local gov

ernment. Mr. Newman suggests that instead of

penalizing the men who improve their property to

got local revenue, government expenses be paid out

of the rent which Washington people now contrib

ute to private parties. Instead of increasing the

burdens of the people, his plan will lighten them.

They will be relieved of all taxes on labor prod

ucts, while the money that will go into the public

treasury will be money which they must pay re

gardless of the half and half system. Moreover,

heavier taxation of land values will force land into

use now withheld on speculation, and tend to re

duce rents and prices of land needed for homes.

The only persons whose contributions will be in

creased will be holders of valuable unused land.

Opposition to Commissioner Newman's plan, when

not the result of misunderstanding, can only be at

tributed to desire for personal gain through legal

ized injustice. s. d.
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Reform for Others.

The New York Times of April 3 recommends a

land value tax as a means of instituting peace and

good feeling—in Mexico. If that tax is a good

tiling for Mexico it is a good thing for New York

City. Yet The Times has bitterly fought a propo

sition to permit New Yorkers to vote on such a

proposition. That reminds one of the reformer

whom some poet thus quoted :

Against all graft I do intone.

But—dern you, leave my graft alone.

S. D.
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An Exceptional Economist.

Members of Professor Scott .\earing*s class in

political economy at the University of Pennsyl

vania have the opportunity, denied to most univer

sity students, of hearing economic problems reason

ably explained. As reported in the Philadelphia

North American of April f). Professor Nearing

lints tersely and correctly explained a prominent

issue: ''The high cost of living was made an issue

in the campaign that put (lie Democratic party

into office. If anyone thinks their reforms arc

going to reduce the high cost of living he doesn't

know the first thing about it. The increase in land


